T otal mental health expenditures are an important indicator of a society's commitment of resources to mental illness. According to a European mental health committee report, a rate of mental health expenditures to total health expenditures of less than 5% represents an unfair allocation of resources to mental health. According to Health Canada's EBIC report, Canada spent 5.6% of its direct health resources on mental health in 1998. 1 However, this estimate only included resources (for mental and general health) for which billing and clinical codes were available (general hospital discharges, FFS billings, and prescription drug sales for provincial drug plans). A more recent and complete analysis for Alberta by Block et al 2 indicated a rate of 8.4% (excluding prescription drugs) of all provincial health department expenses. Given the importance paid to mental health in recent government 3 and private 4 reports, it is timely to directly estimate how much is spent on mental health in Canada. The purpose of this paper is to estimate provincial expenditures for mental health in 2003 and 2004.
Methods

Expenditure Categories
We collected data on the following expenditure groups: general hospitals; psychiatric hospitals; FFS physicians, family medicine, and specialists; non-FFS psychiatrists; community mental health centres; pharmaceuticals; and addiction services.
Hospitals
For all provinces, hospital inpatient costs were based on the total inpatient days reported by the CIHI. 5 Days for each patient are based on hospital discharge abstracts and reported at the time of discharge. These days include days from prior years' admissions, if the patient was admitted in an earlier year. Days of stay in 2003 and 2004 were excluded if the patient was not discharged by the end of that year. To adjust for this bias, we limited each stay to a maximum of 365 days. This eliminated out-of-year days for exceptionally long-stay patients, especially in psychiatric hospitals.
Unit daily costs consist of per diem RIW and CWC. To estimate the daily composite value for the RIW for psychiatric days, we used all of the cases reported in CIHIs national database that were in psychiatric CMGs: 754 to 797. We applied the volume of each CMG that was reported in the CIHI 2005 DAD report 6 to the CIHIPDW, to obtain a weighted average psychiatric PDW. CIHI reports that 12% of psychiatric days are low severity ALC days. Therefore, we assumed 88% of general hospital psychiatric days were valued at the composite psychiatric PDW and 12% at the ALC rate, as recommended in the CIHI 2005 DAD report.
For all provinces for which data were available, we used a provincial CWC that was applied to the adjusted CIHIPDW to obtain a cost per day for psychiatric cases in general hospitals. 7 We note that this CWC measure includes direct service costs and allocated hospital overheads (such as, general administration and utilities). For Quebec, we used a cost per day for patients in general hospitals. This was obtained directly from the Direction de la Santé Mentale, MinistiPre de la Santé et des Services Sociaux.
Cost per day for psychiatric hospitals was estimated by applying an adjustment ratio to the unadjusted per diem costs for psychiatric patients in general hospitals (77%) which were based on data from the Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care. Cost per day for psychiatric hospitals in Quebec was obtained from the Quebec Direction de la Santé Mentale.
Physician Services
Total FFS compensation was obtained for mental illness consultations by generalists and specialists from the CIHI National Grouping System. 8 Fees are assigned by billing service codes, rather than by diagnosis. Costs for salariedpsychiatrists were obtained from individual health ministries, usually from the physician payment programs. For Quebec, we deducted FFS psychiatrist billings (from CIHI) from total psychiatrist fees, 9 to obtain an estimate of non-FFS psychiatrist payments. For Ontario, we obtained an estimate of the number of non-FFS psychiatrists, by subtracting the number of FFS psychiatrists 10 from the total number of psychiatrists registered with The College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario according to their website. The number of non-FFS psychiatrists was 284. An alternative measure was found in the Ontario evaluation of academic health centres (210 psychiatrists on alternative payment plans); however, this estimate excludes salaried-physicians in nonteaching settings. 11 We obtained a dollar value of annual psychiatrist earnings (76 psychiatrists with an average compensation of $170 977, with benefits) from the public salary disclosure website of the Ontario Ministry of Finance.
Outpatient Care
Expenses for CMHC were obtained from provincial ministries. Expenses for hospital outpatient clinics and emergency department services were available only for Alberta, and were obtained from the Alberta Mental Health Board, using a method similar to that found in Block et al. 2 For Nova Scotia, only total regional expenditures on mental health, including inpatient services, were available. We therefore subtracted our estimate of inpatient expenditures for Nova Scotia (CIHI) from this total regional expenditure estimate, to obtain expenditures for outpatient services. For Quebec, we included all noninpatient services, which are identified as mental health program costs by the Quebec ministry, but we excluded long-term care. It is a broader definition than other provinces.
Pharmaceuticals
We used 2 series of data-a public series and a total (public and private) series. For the public series, we used the entire category of CNS drugs as our definition of drugs for mental illness. This means some categories such as epilepsy were included. We confined our analysis to those expenditures on drugs from each provincial health plan, and some groups which are covered by special provincial government programs (for example, social and noninsured medical services in Alberta) might be excluded. As a result, our measure of provincial government drug expenditures will be heavily weighted toward individuals over the age of 65 years. Copayments were also excluded, as were pharmacists' professional fees.
Expenditures for Quebec, 12 Saskatchewan, 13 Ontario, 14 and Alberta 15 were obtained from health ministry publications of the provincial drug plans. Costs for British Columbia, Manitoba, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward Island were obtained directly from each province's health ministries.
For the total (public and private) series, we replaced the public drug expenditures with total psychotherapeutic drug expenditures, as reported in the Canadian Rx Atlas. 16
Addiction Services
Costs for addiction service programs were obtained from a survey conducted by the Canadian Council on Substance Abuse. 17 These estimates include programs related to gambling, alcohol use, and the use of illegal drugs.
Analysis
Expenditures are presented in per capita terms by type of service. We also express mental health expenditures as a percentage of total health expenditures. We used both public-to-public and total-to-total rates. Total expenditures were obtained from CIHIs health expenditures series. 18
Results
The raw data that were collected is shown in Table 1 .
Overall, the country spends over $5.5 billion dollars in mental health expenditures and $6.6 billion dollars in total (public and private) expenditures. Expenditures by province are also shown in Table 1 . We used uniform categories for all provinces except Alberta, which provided information on hospital outpatient mental health care, and Newfoundland and Labrador, which did not have public drug expenditures by category.
Public per capita mental health expenditures are shown in Figure 1 .
The national average was $172 per person. Saskatchewan, followed by Newfoundland and Labrador, and Ontario, had the lowest per capita amounts, and British Columbia, then Alberta and New Brunswick, had the highest. Hospitalization was the largest single category, followed by community health centres, then physicians and pharmaceuticals. In In Figure 3 we show 2 rates of mental health expenditures in Canada and in the provinces. The public rate is 6% and the total rate is 5%. The highest rate was in British Columbia for both rates, and the lowest ones were in Saskatchewan.
Discussion
We Our total estimate of 6% for public expenditures is above the inequitable figure of 5% as mentioned in the paper by the Mental Health Economics European Network. 19 It is lower than the same rate for other developed countries, for example, the rate in Australia was 6.8% and in the United Kingdom it was 12.1%, although in the latter, social services costs are included. 20 Further, it is not clear from that reference whether the authors were referring to public or total expenditures, and in the absence of such clarification, there is no guidance about how much spending is enough. However, using a 5% threshold level, some provinces fall short of the minimum level according to both measures.
There are some omissions from our analysis. For all provinces except Alberta, we have excluded outpatient services in hospitals; only Alberta codes such visits. In Alberta, this amounts to about 10% of total expenditures. We have left out forensic mental health services, and mental health services in provincial prisons. We have not included services provided by the federal government, such as services in prisons and justice systems, and psychiatric drugs provided to First Nations. We have also excluded publicly provided psychiatric drugs that are in categories other than CNS groupings. We have included drugs that were in the CNS category that are not for psychiatric purposes by general practioners (for example, drugs for epilepsy, drugs prescribed as tranquillizers, and low-dose depressants in the absence of formal psychiatric diagnoses). This inclusion of psychotropic drugs used for nonmental disorder purposes may lead to a slight overestimate of the use of drugs for mental disorders. In addition, we excluded payments for private mental health services (other than drugs), though according to Stephens and Joubert 21 these amount to 4.4% of direct mental health spending.
We have also found some anomalies in our estimates. Quebec does not have dedicated CMHCs. Mental illness is treated in general clinics. Our inclusion of CMHC budgets for Quebec is a mental health estimate of spending in general clinics.
As mentioned above, inpatient care was measured by using the hospital discharge abstracts. It is possible that days from earlier years are included, if discharged individuals were in hospital at the beginning of the year, and were discharged the same year. However, we have missed patients who were admitted in 2003 and 2004, but who were discharged later. In our basic analysis, we assumed a maximum length of stay (365 days) to eliminate days for very long-stay patients. As a sensitivity analysis, we used a maximum cut-off point of 182 days, rather than 365. The results changed slightly, and cost per person for all services from a public viewpoint fell to $168. The percentage of mental health to total health expenditures fell by 0.3%. Psychiatric and counselling FFS visits were measured using service codes. It is possible that mental health visits can be coded as general visits but with diagnostic codes indicating mental health problems.
We have shown in this paper that considerable variations in rates on mental health spending between provinces exist. There are numerous reasons for these variations, including demographic differences, urban and rural characteristics, resource availability, and provincial practice patterns. And some of these variations will influence outcomes, for which there is no information at this time. Our study has given a standardized methodology to measure differences in resource use. These differences should be validated and adjusted, with research undertaken to validate our results and adjust the cross-provincial comparisons. Concerning validation, hospital stays would need to be analyzed by using individual case records, with all days of stay in prior years eliminated. This can be done with data from individual case records, from either the CIHI or each province. Estimates of hospital cost per day, for both psychiatric and general hospitals, can be validated for hospitals in some provinces by using calculations of ward level cost per day for psychiatric wards. This could be obtained from the CIHI management information system databases for those hospitals, which can link departmental and clinical data. Physician billing data can be validated by comparing billing for services (counselling) with visits for psychiatric diagnoses. This would require using individual physician billing obtained from the provinces. Block et al 2 measured FFS visits using diagnostic codes, and had more visits than the CIHI method, which used service codes.
Currently, there are no independent sources of data to validate community mental health service costs or substance abuse costs. Cross-provincial comparisons should also be adjusted for age, economic status, and urban or rural location of residence. Currently, only age data are available from individual case records. We can adjust for age by using individual case records to which costs are attached. This can be done for inpatient and FFS data only, but currently such data is only available for Ontario and Alberta.
In Résultats : Le total des dépenses de santé mentale était de 6,6 milliards de dollars, dont 5,5 milliards de dollars provenaient de sources publiques. À l'échelle nationale, la portion la plus importante des dépenses était pour les hôpitaux, suivie des dépenses de santé mentale communautaire et des médicaments. Cela variait selon la province. Les dépenses publiques de santé mentale équivalaient à 6 % du total des dépenses publiques de santé, tandis que les dépenses totales de santé mentale représentaient 5 % du total des dépenses de santé.
Conclusions : Les dépenses de santé mentale publiques canadiennes sont plus faibles que celles de la plupart des pays développés, et légèrement en-dessous du montant minimum acceptable (5 %) décrété par le Réseau européen sur l'économie de la santé mentale.
